
 
 

SkinVision Partner Kit - Social Media Post Content 
 

Spread the word of skin health on your social media channels with these informative, catchy, 
and inspiring posts. Be sure to tag SkinVision!  

 
Facebook: @SknVsn 
Instagram: @sknvsn 

LinkedIn: @SkinVision   
Twitter: @SknVsn 

 
Facebook: 
Your skin is ready for its close up � Take 5 minutes and do a self-exam of your skin spots with 
SkinVision, thanks to your [insert your company name here] membership � 
https://skinvision.app.link/YxEP3ZY6thb 
 

 
 
 
 
Facebook: 
Find out the true health of your skin in 60 seconds! Nearly 2 million people have downloaded 
SkinVision as part of their skin health routine to monitor their skin spots over time and take 
action when necessary. This simple and clinically validated skin service lives on your 
smartphone � and because you belong to [insert your company name here], you can use this 
app free of charge or at a discounted rate.  
https://skinvision.app.link/YxEP3ZY6thb 
 

https://skinvision.app.link/YxEP3ZY6thb
https://skinvision.app.link/YxEP3ZY6thb


 

 
 
Facebook: 
Don't procrastinate! Use the SkinVision � Smart Check to check your skin and get an instant risk 
assessment for the most common types of skin cancer. 
https://skinvision.app.link/YxEP3ZY6thb 
 

 
 
 
  

https://skinvision.app.link/YxEP3ZY6thb


 
 
Instagram: 
Checking your skin health has never been easier thanks to [insert your company name here] 
partnership with SkinVision �! Find out the true health of your skin instantly with this highly 
reliable, accurate and clinically validated skin service that lives on your smartphone. All you 
need is 5 minutes - do you think you can do that for your skin? 
https://skinvision.app.link/YxEP3ZY6thb 
 

 
 
Instagram: 
What is your skin saying? Checking your skin health regularly can save your life and the lives of 
your loved ones. You can instantly check your skin spots using SkinVision on your smartphone. 
As a member of [insert your company name here], you are covered to use the SkinVision for 
free or at a discounted rate any time, anywhere. #skinvision #skinvisionapp #medicalservice 
#skincancerdetection 
https://skinvision.app.link/YxEP3ZY6thb 

https://skinvision.app.link/YxEP3ZY6thb
https://skinvision.app.link/YxEP3ZY6thb


 

 
 
Instagram: 
Early detection is critical in skin cancer treatment and is one of the greatest challenges of 
modern dermatology, posing significant risk to your health and life. Swipe right and make 
SkinVision a part of your skin health regimen.  
#skinvision #skinvisionapp #skinhealth #procrastinatenomore #swiperight #dontsnooze 
https://skinvision.app.link/YxEP3ZY6thb 
 

 
 
Instagram carousel post:  
Know your ABCDE well! Here's a helpful checklist � on what to look for in relation to melanoma detection. 
Learn more at https://www.skinvision.com/articles/abcde-melanoma-self-check/  
#skinvision #skincancerawareness #melanoma #abcdeofmelanoma  
 
 
 

https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/skinvision/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/skinvisionapp/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/skinhealth/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/procrastinatenomore/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/swiperight/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/dontsnooze/
https://skinvision.app.link/YxEP3ZY6thb
http://www.skinvision.com/
http://www.skinvision.com/
https://www.skinvision.com/articles/abcde-melanoma-self-check/


 
 
 

 
 
Instagram video story: 
*Click the image to get the .mp4 version 

 
 
Twitter: 
Not all spots and moles are created equal! Use SkinVision � in partnership with [insert your 
company name here] to check your skin for signs of skin cancer and get an instant risk 
indication. https://skinvision.app.link/YxEP3ZY6thb #skinvision #skinvisionapp #medicalservice 
#skincancerdetection  

https://skinvision.app.link/YxEP3ZY6thb


 

 


